
LOCAL ITEMS.

Charlie Wax, of Norton, spent
Sunday in town visiting Ins
brother, S. \V. Wax.

U. L. Kllis, a lumber dealer,
of Salt'in. Ya., was in town the
tirHt of tlic week on business,

Sill-print) ih<> folks "at home"
Give (hem a nood photograph
of yourself for Christmas. ..)eu-
kins Studio.

Miss Flora Bruce, who is
teaching Rt Dorcherter, is now
at home with her father, I). II.
Itruce. who has been very sick
fur some timo.
.F.lkanah Fla nary, of Dot,Lee Oötlnty, was in town a few
.lays last week on business.

ISverything in furniture and
Hour coverings at low sale
until Christmas, at the Nickels
Stores,

Mrs. Mollie Horton returned|homo Monday from n visit to
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Young,at Stohegn.

C. 0. Campbell, a well known
traveling salesman, of Blue.
Reld, was in town Saturday.
Give the little fellow a rocker

for Christinas. There are all
kinds, from 26o up, at tin-
Nickels Stores.

\V. II. Gildoreloove has re¬
turned to Johnson Oily, after n
feiv days \ ii.it to the Gap,

l»r lloneycutt spent the week
end with relatives in Scott
t lounty.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. Mninous,of Appalaollia, were in town ii
few hours Saturday.
Give I hat tired wife a new

kitchen eahlnol for Christmas
Good ones $8.50 and ii|i at the
N' iekels stores.

Mrs. J. C. Mitchell and little
son,.lack, are spending a few
days in Stönngu this week with
Mr. Mitchell, who has a posi¬
tion with the Interstate Kail,
road.

Miss Florence flattery, of
Dot, Lee County, is spending it jfew days in t be < lap.

The e;ifl thai lasts |pnge8land means most.a photograph.-Jenkins studio.
Miss Mary Connor spent Sat¬

urday in Appalaehia with her
sister, Miss Kli/.aheth Connor,
who is hursiltg in Appalaehia
several days.

Misses Bossie Täte, KvelynLawson, Lucretia Collier und
Lora Bichmond, of Hast Stone
flap, attended the show here
Saturday night.

No use to stand up when you
can buy a double seated, oak
framed, cane bottomed chair
for 50c at the Nickels Stores.
M it*f* Emily Hullitt, of l.ouis-l

villc, Ky.. is spending several
days in the Gap visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. B. Ayets.

Mrs. Poarl Parsons spent
Tuesday at Penniltgtoii < ¦:¦]>.
413 at the Amuzu tomor¬

row night.
Mrs. Everett 1 »rennen and

two little sons, have returned
from a few wei ks \ isii to rela¬
tives in Parkersburg, \V, Vn'.

If she loves you, send her a

good photograph of yourself.ifshe doesn't, a good photograph
will help. -Jenkins Studio.

MissJule Bullitt is spending
a few days in Keokce this week
while her sister. Mrs .lack Tog.
gart, is spending a few days
visiting their sister, Mrs. .lames
Inmblos, n M arioi t a. Ott.
Domestics heavy.full width,

blenched T'c. brown do a' Nick-I
els

Miss Venice Wells, who vis¬
ited relatives here for several
days, has returned to her home
a I York. in I.('oillity,

113
M isses ('on ie and < Irace I >ong

sin ul Saturday afternoon in
Appalnohin.
FOB SALE: -Edison Phono

graph, and i"> records. I,owl
price fur quick sale. Call all
room 10, 2nd llpor, Touraine
Hotel after «'. p. 111.

Mrs. Otis Mouser and sister,
Bnhy Kompor, spent a few days
in Bristol shopping hist week.
Mis. ,\ .1. Wolfe substituted in
the third grade for Mi^s Kem¬
per, while --he was away.
The Nickels Si,.res are on the

cash has:.-.. Therefore prici b
are way down.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .lane s

Qamblos, nice Miss MargaretBllllitt); at their home at'
Marriolta, Georgia, on last
Tuesday, a boy.

Miss Khoda Join s, of Keokee,
spent a lew days in the (Sap:
last week.
The cash basis is one thing

thai makes the low prices at
Nickels.
Miss lulia Olinger am! noico,

Alberta Olinger, of Olinger,
spent Saturday in the (lap with
Miss Janet Bailey

113
c. ti. Duffy, superintendent

of the Stonega Coke mid Coal
Company's plant at Stonega,
was in town Friday on busi I
ness.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Jewelry

Our line Is larger anil beller than ever.

Kings, Bracelets, Watches] Wrist
Wut -h.'s. Brooches, stirk i'in*. Beauty

a, Cull Buttons, Peorl Necklaces,
isterliiift Vanity Casi*,. l'i>pm'ttO GaSCS,
Mcsli Bogs, S|m«,n«. Manicure dim] Toll,

t Sets, Watch Chains, Folia, Cameos,
und stirk Pins

l).i not fail tu look stour Wrist
Wutohe». American movement, tin1 kind
I hat runs $IO, SI I and $12.50
We gnuhinteu every ortlelool Jowelry

- to price ami quality.

Parisian Ivory
Dm experience in Intyiug is ydttr gain,

1'ln' tin.1 is |icrtect, tin- juice i*. right
Manicure Files. Knives, Buttoners,

;ill iioc s. llrrs at :J5c
Toilet and Municnro Sota S2.5C" tip
I'm Cushions. Clothing ajol Ital

Brushes, I lair Kccetvers, Puff Boxes,
Ivbrj Whisk Brooms, Bonnet Brushes.
31. Hunts, Infant S.'t«. Matties, .liiwel

MajwA/imLa. ofc

3r

^ÄpSr| Zum &4%m

Fountain Pens
\ IK tlunrnntced Pen
A lull line ..f Wntermans'
IViw fr.

mil I'ai'.a i's
$2 t.. $IO

>. |i Feeders, Vest Pockei iintl Safetj
Puns, K.ihl in,mill, .1 mi pins. Wo (tor,
sonuli) (fiinmntort nvery Pon wo sol) and
will bo pleased to exchnhK« slier Moll
days if jioiflt iIim". a..t sail owner

Made in A.mcricn
We arc displaying a most

artistic lim- Wellers' Pottery,This American math- pottery
competes strongly with the
potteries of tin- <>lcl world and
you don't pay tin- tariff, \ .is
es. |ardineers, I m b.r c 11 a
Stands. Bakers and Rame¬
kins, He sun.' to look at this
line.

C ».«>¦»*-

There are only 8 more shopping days before
Christmas. Now is the time to get busy and look
over our most splendid array of Xmas presents.

Remember we guarantee every article pur¬
chased at our store to be as represented.

riuylers' ami Nunnallys' Candies
The best froin the Hast,
The choicest from the South.

These morsels will help to make Xmas an ideal one,
..Remember! \ mm known b) the Candy he scud*."

fancy and regular size packages in "... i. 2. 3 and
s pounds. Fancy baskets .mil fruits. Buy the
standards, lluylcrs and Nunnallys and you art; sure
tn please.

Leather Goods
This lints is the choiewt pick of the

t>sit manufacturers of Leather Conds,
it in. in.!.-> ail thi- new number*. <>f I-i
dies' dirty Boxes. Lotties' BaK». Curd
Oases, jewel Cases. Writing Owes,

«in« Boxes ami Sowing Baskets from
«. to fl.-i Ml dun,. Sets. Briihp' Sets,

ipild and silver lin.sl collapsible Drink¬
ing Cupj In leather tx..\«>s. Lawyers'
Brief Owes, Flask* (tents' Cigar and
Cigarette Cusea .m l Match Boxes.

Why Not Buy Him
A WatchP

LOOK) LOOK! LOOK!
A 16 si.'.c 20 year Guaranteed

Case, 15 Jewel. American move¬
ment, guaranteed by us for $10.
We also carry all the watches that
mailt- the Hollar famous.Inger-
soll, $1.00, $).50, $2.00 and $2.5».

KODAKS
Let tin: children kodak.
Let us sliOW you the new

Brownie. Every day picturesof tlic good times arouud home
are easy to take with a

Brownie Camera.
Let us show yuu how sim¬

ple and inexpensive photogra¬phy is now-a-days.

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Outfits
"Cortez Cigars for Men ol Brains" means that the

most fastidious have selected these brands (or their
excellent'Aroma. Boxes of 25s and joties. Prices
$2.00. $2.50, $3.00 and $5.00 the box.

t >ur line .>( Pipes includes everything from 15c to
$10.00 All varieties of, Briar, Meerschaum arid Cala¬
bash Pipes. Cigars and Cigarette Cases.

BOOKS
|ust received all the latest

Xmas publications in hovels.
Children's Toy Books, Nice
Cut < 'tits (or 5 cents, Tracingand Linen Books, Boy Scout
Books and a large assortment
of 50c novels. A beautiful
line of Leather Memorandums
,mtl Ring Books. Diaries, Ad¬
dress Bonks. Ninas Cards.
Seals Tags and Booklets.

500 Votes for every $1.00 Purchase of all the above Articles.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Xmas Gift Suggestions
Manicure Sets

Ivory and Pearl Handles from
Sl.OO to $7.00

Cut Glass
Large Assortment
$I.OO to $15.00

German Silver Mesh Bags
$1.50 to $7.00

Stationery
in Fancy Christinas Boxes

50c to $4.00

China
I land Fainted, in Pieces and Sets

50c to $8.OO

Sterling Silver
Spoons. Forks, Ladcles, etc.

$I.OO to $3.00

Fancy Indian Baskets
25c to $3.00 each

Jewel i*3
l nil Links. Watch Fobs,

Stick Pins, etc.

$1.00 to $8.00

(lantlies
Fancy Poxes and Baskets
50c to $8 00 each

Perfumes
Imported and domestic in.

Gift Package
50c to $2.50

Cigars
Havana. Porto Rica, and Domestic

in Christmas Boxes
$1.00 to $5.00

Fountain Pens
$1.00 to $5.00 each

We also have many other articles that will make ac¬
ceptable Xmas Gifts. It will pay you to see our Holiday
Goods. Prices are right.

Mutual Drug CompanyI ncorporatoci

HlfjC Stone Gnp, Vii-fi-Iiri* »

¦J. M. Johnson, a well known
]: piano salesman, of M jddlosborpjII was in the Gap several days1 last week on business.
i] The gift thai lasts throughlithe year's.a good photographJ of yourself..fenkins Studio.
J! K. brennen; vice president
i]: and general manager of the
U Stonega Coke and Coal Com
j] pany, spent a few days last'J week in West Virginia on busi-

I noss.

l| Krank Nmnegar, of the Bar-1Ü rowSei.it Milling Company, of:'J Bristol, was in town several'jjidays last week on business.ill I!l: The domestics at >; and 71ci
5j at Nickels are great values.!
They are heavy substantial

] fabrics, bleached and brown.

)j Krank Murphoy, of Philadol
ä phin, was a visitor to the Gap]j Saturday.
j| K K. Stone, a traveling manäl'of Louisville, was calling on
3l the trade in the < lap last week1

Ii 413
rj: Miss Anna A gee left Saturjjlday for a few days visit to Mrs.
j| ,1. A. Sterne, at I'luelield, from]J which place she will j^o to
j] Washington to spend the re-illmainder of the winter with her

I par-,,-
511 W. K. Bentley, of Huntsmanl| I Brothers, Bristol, was in town!
öl! Saturday on business.
3J!
P Call ami see the large assort-5J Intent of wall paper on sale bv
3) W. (i. Colitis.

jj] W. B. Fulton was down from=J Wise one day last week oa hu-
3 sinoBS.
51 Geo. A. Thrope, of the Under.31 wood Typewriter Company, of5| Kichmond, was a visitor to the4 (lap last week,öl r

a| .1. D.| Faucett, president of
5] the Kaucett Urocery Compnny,|J of Bristol, was a business visit
3 or to the Gap last Friday.

Mrs. \V. ('. Shunk ami mihi,|Clarence, who recently moved
to the ' lap, are stopping at the
Moil to Vista.

.1 (' Boatright, editor of the
Jouesville Star, was a visitor to
to the < lap one day lust week,

Read the Nickels ad in verse
in this paper. It i« believed
that it will please you.

Miss Mary (James, who isl
teaching school at Uoda, spentthe week end with liomefolks
in tin- ilap.

Miss Cnroline Ithodos left
Saturday for a few days visit
with Mrs .1. A. Sterne at Blue
Held.
The personal thought a doz¬

en photographs solve at once a
dozen perplexing gift problems.

-,li iikins Studio,
Miss Rettie Thompson apint

the week end with relatives in
Turkey Cove.

413
Miss Putman, of Ashland,

Ky., i~ the gtie-t of .Miss Dren-
nen, on Poplar Mill.

Ma<- K. Forester, with the
Consolidated Coal Company, of
Jenkins, Ky., spent several
days last week with friends in
the (lap.
Never before wem ready-to-

wear garments for men, women
and children so low priced as
now at Nickels.

Mr. and Mrs. Auburn Ham
bleu, of the Cove, were in the
flap Saturday shopping.

Miss Margaret Hrennen has
returned from a visit to friends
at Jenkins, Ky.
A dozen good pictures will

cost you .fti.oo. Can you make
13 other Xmas gifts so Fitting
at 50c each. .Jenkins Studio.

Born to Chief Police Nelson
Collier, of the Stonega Coke &
[Coal Company, and Mrs. Nel«
son Collier, at Stonega, Thurs-
day,a son.

.Mr. und Mrs. II. Frost Litts
ami baby, lofl Monday for
Koidsville, N. C, whero theywill spend several days visiting
Mrs. Litts' relatives.
Sale prices still in force at

Nickels. Kvory day a bargain
day until (Ihristmas,

413
Mrs. Jane Kuiuli Wells, who

lives up in the valley, left Fri¬
day for Abingdon, where sbo
will spend a few weeks with
her grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hale, of
Wise have moved up in the vnl-
ler, near Hobt. Male's home.
Munt up the Nickels ad in

this paper ami re.nl it. It will
pay you.
Miss Kthel Cole, who is

teaching at Toms Creek, spent
Saturday ami Sunday in the
(lap visiting her sister, Miss
Kosa Oole, at the home of Dr.
I). F. < Irr.
You will find many bargains

at Fullers Christmas Hale.
Mrs. Sarah Barker, of Mendo-

ta, who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. I'. M. Beasor,in tie: 'lap, returned to her
homo Sunday, where she will
pack her furniture and move
to the (lap, into tho new cot¬
tage opposite Mrs. S. A. Bailey'sbuilt by Mrs Boasor.
Don't fail to take advantageof the Great Christmas Sale at

Fullers.
0. J. Bickley, of Bye Cove,

was in town Saturday on busi¬
ness and visiting liomefolks.
Mrs. Wade Barrier and little

daughter, Katborino, will leave
tho first of next week for points
in North Carolina, whore they'will spend two as three months'
visiting relatives.
Hctnembor to come to Nickels

first for anything you want.
Low sale prices iu full forco
until Chriatmat.


